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Four successive radiolarian assemblages of Middle Triassic to Early Jurassic age are estab-
lished， namely Triassocampe deweveri Assemblage， Triassocampe nova Assemblage， Canoptum trias-
stcum Assemblage， and Parahsuum simplum Assemblage in ascending order， based on the reexamina-
tion of radiolarians (YAO et al.， 1980a) from a continuous sequence of chert in the Inuyama area， 
Central Japan. In addition， one new genus Parahsuum and three nominal species of the assemblages 
are described. 
Introduction 
An outline of Middle to Late Triassic and partly Early J urassic radiolarian fauna has 
been clarified currently in many places of the world. Important contributions were 
published recently by DUMITRICA (1978a， b)and DUMITRICA et al. (1980) from the South-
ern Alps and Romania， KOZUR and MOSTLER (1972， 1978， 1979) and DONOFRIO and 
MOSTLER (1978) from Austria， DIE WEVER et al. (1979) from Greece， Sicily， and Turkey， 
DE WEVER (1981a， b， inpress) from Turkey， PESSAGNO et al. (1979) from Baja California， 
and PESSAGNO and BLOME (1980) from California， Oregon， and British Columbia. 
In Japan， NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA (1979) described many species of Triassic 
radiolaria from a few localities， and distinguished three assemblages， namely Capnucho-
sphaera theloides， Trかocycliacf. acythus， and Emiluvia(?) cochleata assemblages. YAO 
et al. (1980a， b) set up the biostratigraphy of Triassic conodonts and Triassic to J urassic 
radiolarians in the Inuyama area， Central J apan. As a result， they distinguished three 
successive radiolarian assemblages in a continuous sequence of chert， that isDic砂omitrella
sp. A assemblage (Ladinian to early Carnian)， Dたりlomitrellasp. B assemblage (Late 
Triassic)， and Dたりlomitrellasp. C-Archaeodictyomitra sp. A assemblage (Early J urassic)・
1 reexamined in detail the radiolarians from the samples reported in YAO et al. (1980a). 
In this paper， 1 intend to redefine the Middle Triassic to Early Jurassic radiolarian assem-
blages， and to describe one new genus and three species which are the nominal species 
of the assemblages. The remaining radiolarians from the same localities are mostly 




The stratigraphic column and lithology of the selected Inuyama section (Locs. 1-39 
in CH・2chert bed) is given in YAO et al. (1980a). Locs. 1-39 are numbered from below to 
top of the sequence. As a result of reexamination of the radiolarians in 31 chert samples 
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Geological sketch map of the northern part ()f the Inuyarna area， soow.ing the 
distribution of chert beds. Rectangle in the middle part of the CH・2bed is 
the location of Fig. 1 b.
Sketch of the bedded chert， showing the localities 1-39 (slightly modified from 
YAO et al.， 1980a). 
Fig. 1a. 
Fig. 1b . • 
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namely Triassocampe deweveri Assemblage， Tri，ωsocampe nova Assemblage， Canoptum 
triassicum Assemblage， and Parahsuum simplum Assemblage in ascending order. Com-
pared with the previous proposal (YAO et al.， 1980a)， the first assemblage corresponds 
approxitnately to the Dictyomitrella sp. A assemblage， the second and thc third to the 
Dic砂omitrellasp. B assemblage， and the fourth to the Dictyomitrella sp. C-Archaeodictyo四
mitra sp. A assemblage. Feature of these assemblages is described in the following. 
Age of the assemblages is considered with reference to the coexisting conodonts 
r，eexamined by ISOZAKI and MATSUDA (1982) and to the radiolarian biostratigraphical 
sequence. 
， 
1Iriassocampe deweveri Assemblage 
Characteristic species: 
Triassocampe deweveri (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) (Pl. 1， Figs. 1-3) 
T.(?) japonica (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) (Pl. 1， Fig. 12) 
T.(?) annulata (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) (Pl. 1， fig. 11) 
T. sp. A (Pl. 1， Fig. 4) 
T. sp. B (Pl. 1'， Fig. 5) 
T.(?) sp. D (Pl. 1， Fig. 6) 
T.(?) sp. F (Pl. 1， Fig. 10) 
T.(?) sp. G (Pl. 1， Fig. 7) 
T.( ?) sp. H (Pl. 1， Figs. 8-9) 
Yeharaia elegans NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA (Pl. 1， Fig. 13) 
Eucyrtis(?) sp. A (P1. 1， Fig. 14) 
Silicarmiger sp. A (Pl. 1， Fig. 19) 
Poulpus a丘curdψ仇usDUMITRICA， KOZUR， and MOSTLER (Pl. 1， Fig. 18) 
Hozmadia(?) sp. A (Pl. 1， Fig. 15) 
Cryptostephanidium cf. cornigerum DUMITRICA (Pl. 1， Fig. 16) 
Epting仰 cf.maψedi DUMITRICA (Pl. 1， Fig. 17) 
bpchaeospongoprungmzjaponicum NAKASEKo and NISHIMURA(P1.l，Fig.21) 
.4. tenue NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA 
Stauroゆhaera(?)sp. B (Pl. 1， Fig. 22) 
Pentactinocarpus fusiformis DUMITRICA (Pl. 1， Fig. 20) 
Occurrence: Locs. 1-12 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1)・
Coexisting COIlodonts:Gladigondohlla tethydis(HUCKRIEDE)in IJoes-5，6，8，and 
12，and CGrindla hunguica(KOZUR and VEGH)in Loc.12(ISOZAKI andMATSUDA，1982)・
Age: Ladinian (late Ladinian and earlier)・
Remarks :The nominal species of the Dictyomitrelfasp.A assemblage in YAo et d. 
(1980a)is identiaed with TTMssocampe demetwi(NAKASEKo and NISIfIMURA)・ There-
fore，this assemblage is renamed Triassocampe demmeri Assemblage.Some species of 
this assemblage，such as TMassocampe demmerip Hozmadia(?)sp.A，cryptostephanidium 
cf.coyn4gerum3Eptingium cf.mG71fared13 P0141pus-atr.cuyujspinuspSilicaF714ger sp.A，and 
• 
Table 1. Distribution of characteristic species of nassellarians from Locs. 3， 8， 10， and 12-39. 
Td: Triassocampe deweveri Assemblage， Tn: Triassocampe nova Assemblage， Ct: Canoptum triassicum 
Assemblage， Ps: Parahsuum sz'mplum Assemblage， R: Rare， C: Common， A: Abundant. 
01 
(J') 
specles samp1e 3 8 10 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 627 28 29 30 31 32 3 34 35 36 37 38 39 
|Triassocampe dewevert A A A' C 
T.(?) ja~onica R R A R 
T. (?) annu1ata A R C R 
T. sp. A C C C 
T. st. B R R C R 
T.(?) sp. 0 C C C 
T. (?) sp. F R R C R 
sp. G C R 、
T. (? sp. H R R 
Yeharaia elegans A C C ， 
|Eucyrtis(?)sp.A C 
Si1icarmiger sp. A R A 
Poulpus aff. curvispinus C R 
Hozmadia(?) sp. A R R R . 
Cryptostephanidium cf. cornigerum C R C R 
Eptingium cf. manfredi C C C R 
山側1i吋?)事p.A R C 
Siphocampium(?) sp. A R R A 
Sethocapsa(?) sp. A R C R 
Tri，assocampe sp. C A A C 
T.(?) sp. E C C C A A 
T. nova R A C A A 
Eucyrtidium(?) pessagnoi C 
E.(?) sp. A A C 
Syr・ingocapsabatodes C C 
Squinabole1la(?) sp. A R R 
S. (? ) sp. B A R 
Poulpus(?) sp. A R R C C C R C R C A A C R 民 R R 
Canoptum triass i cum R R C R R A C A A A A R R 
Dreyericyrtium sp. A R R R C R c C C C AA 
Haeckelicyrtium(?) sp. A R C R C R C A A R R 
Squinabolel1a(?) sp. C R R R A C 
Syringocapsa sp. A R C R R R C C 
Dictyomitrella sp. C R C A C A A A A C R R A A 
Triassocyrtium(?) sp. A C 
Nassel1aria gen'. and sp. indet. A R C R C R 
N. gen. and sp. indet. B R R C R C R 
N. gen. and sp. indet. C C R A C 
Parahsuum(?) sp. A R R C R 
Stichocapsa sp. A R R 
S. sp. B R C R 
Syringocapsa sp. B R A R R 
S. sp. C R C R 
Parahsuum simp1um R R C A A 
P.(?) sp. C R R A C 
Eucyrtidium(?) sp. C A C 
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Pentactinocarpus fusiformis， are closely allied to the species from the lVliddle Triassic 
rocks of the ISouthern Alps (DUMITRICA， 1978a， b; DUMITRICA et al.， 1980). l¥10STLER 
(1980) assigned late Anisian age (Paraceratites trinodoωZone) to the horizon from which 
the radiolarian assemblaKe described by DUMITRICA et al. (1980) ¥vas obtained. The 
Tr争ocycliacf. acythus and Emiluvia(?) cochleata assemblages (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA， 
1979) correspond probably to this assemblage because of common occurrencc of Triasso-
campe deweveri in both assemblages. At present， there is no common species between 
the Triassocampe deweveri and the Triassocampe nova Assemblages. 
Triassocampe nova Assemblage ， 
Characteristic species: 
Triassocampe nova YAO (P1. 2， Figs. 1-4) 
T， sp. C (Pl. 2， Figs. 5-7) 
T.(?) sp. E (P1. 2， Figs. 11-12) 
Eucyrtid仰n(?)pessagnoi (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) (Pl. 2， Fig. 8) 
E.(?) sp. A (Pl. 2， Figs. 9-10) 
Syringocapsa batodes DE WEVER (P1. 2， Fig. 18) 
Squinabolella(?) sp. A (Pl. 2， Fig. 19) 
S.(?) sp. B (Pl. 2， Fig. 20) 
Lithomelissa(?) sp. A (P1. 2， Fig. 13) 
Sethocapsa(?) sp. A (Pl. 2， Fig. 14) 
Sかhocampium(?)sp. A (P1. 2， Figs. 15-17) 
Capnodoce sarisa DE WEVER (Pl. 2， Fig. 24) 
C. venusta PESSAGNO 
Capunchosphaera trias，ica DE WEVER (Pl. 2， Fig. 22) 
C. theloides DE WEVER (Pl. 2， Fig. 23) 
Palaeosaturnalis sp. A (Pl. 2， Fig. 21) 
Occurrence: Locs. 13-17 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
Coexisting conodonts: Gondolella poらIgnathiformisBUDUROV and STEFANOV in Locs. 
13and 14，Epigondohlla abneptis(HUCKRIEDE)in IJoes-15-17，E.postoa(KOZUR and 
MOSTLER}in IJoes-16and 17，E.bidentata MOSHER in IJoes-16and 17，and partJ努ondo-
lela andrusovi KOZUR and MOCK in Loc. 16 (ISOZAKI and MATSUDA， 1982). 
Age: Carnian to Norian (possibly up to middle Norian or Alaunian)・
Remarks :The nominal speices of the Dictyomitrella sp.B assemblage in YAo d ol-
(1980a)is described aS Triossocampe nomYAo in this paper-It is deanitely shown through 
this bωch that Tri，ωocample nova is not obtained from the horizon higher伽 nLoc. 17 
(Locs. 18-34) contrary to the previous proposal (YAO et al.， 1980a)・ Occurrenceof 
TriassocaゅeizOMAssemblageis now restricted within the horizon ofIJoes1347 This 
assemblage includes some species，such as syyingocapsa batodes and CopnMhosphGera 
trtassica.that were described from earnian or early Norianlimestone of Greece (DE 
WEVER Pt aL，1979)，and Capnodoceumgusta from late CaMrmI 
OぱfB司aCalifornia (PESSAGNO ed t adlL.，1979).capnuchosphGera fhelotides occurs both in this 
• 
• 
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assemblage and the succeeding Canoptum triassicum Assemblage， but it is more abundant 
in the Triassocampe nova Assemblage. The 'Capnuchosphaera theZoides assemblage pro四
posed by NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA (1979) corresponds probably to the Triassocampe 
nova Assenlblage. 
Canoptum triassicum Assemblage 
Characteristic species: 
Canoptum triassicum YAO (P1. 3， Figs. 1-4) 
Squinabolelμ(?) sp. C (P1. 3， Fig. 8め) 
Dreyerilたcyrバti.ωum
Haωeckelicyr付ωPすtiωum(?)sp. A (Pl. 3， Fig. 9) 
Tri，ωsocyrtium(?) sp. A (P1. 3， Figs. 10-11) 
Pou争ω(?)sp. A (P1. 3， Fig. 13) 
Nassel1aria gen. and sp. indet. A (Pl. 3， Fig. 14) 
Palaeosaturnalis a:f. tenuispinosus DONOFRIO and MOSTLER (Pl. 3， Fig. 16) 
P. heiseli (KOZUR and MOSTLER) 
P. gracilis (KOZUR and MOSTLER) 
P. bがdus(KOZUR and MOSTLER) (P1. 3， Fig. 17) 
P. af. quinqueφinosa (KOZUR and MOSTLER) (P1. 3， Fig. 18) 
P. 仰 ltidentatus(KOZUR and MOSTLER) 
P. sp. C 
Occurrence: Locs. 18-34 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
Coexisting conodonts: Epigondolella postera (KOZUR and MOSTLER) in Locs. 18 
and 21， E. bidentata MOSHER in 'Locs. 18 and 24， Parむなondolellaandrusovi KOZUR and 
MOCK in Loc. 18， MisikeLla hernsteini (MOSTLER) in Locs. 18， 24， 27， and 28， and M. 
posthernsteini KOZUR and MOCK in Locs. 24， 26， 27， and 29-31 (ISOZAKI and MATSUDA， 
1982). 
Age: late Norian and Rhaetian (or Sevat-Rhaetian). 
Remarks: Canoptum triassicum Assemblage is newly established between the hori-
zon of T11'iassocampe nova and Parahsuum sinψlum Assemblages. This assemblage cor-
responds to the Palaeosaturnalis gracilis and Poulpus(?) sp. subassemblages (YAO et al.， 
1980b) of Dic砂omitrellasp. B assemblage (YAO et al.， 1980a). Some species， such as 
Capnuchosphaera theloidesJ Sarla(?) sp. A， and Vinassaspongus sp. A， persist from the 
Triassocampe nova Assemblage. Palaeosaturnalids of this assemblage are similar to 
those described from the upper Norian Potschenkalk in Austria (KOZUR and MOSTLER， 
1972; DONOFRIO and MOSTLER， 1978). 
Parahsuum simplum Assemblage 
CnaracteristIc s pecies : 
Parah~uum simplum YAO (P'l. 4， Figs. 1-8) 
P. (?) sp. C (Pl. 4， Figs. 9-11) 
Syr仇'gocapsasp. B (Pl. 4， Figs. 14-15) 
s. sp. C (Pl. 4， Fig. 16) 
Middle Tγiasic to EarlyJurassic Radiolaγians 
St化hocapsasp. B (Pl. 4， Fig. 18) 
Euκcyrtidiωu/，1刈7
Palaeosatur仰 li，μ'ssp. D (Pl. 4， Fig. 23) 
Nassellaria gen. and sp. indet. B (Pl. 4J Fig. 22) 
Occurrence: Locs. 35-39 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
Age: early Early J urassic. 
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Remarks: This assemblage was primarily named the Dicryomitrella sp. C-Archaeo-
dic砂omitrasp. A assemblage (Y AO etal.， 1980a). The species formerly caled Archaeo由
dic砂omitrasp. A is described as Parahsuum simplun'l YAO in this paper. I)ic砂omitrelasp. 
C is obtained from the horizon of tre Canoptum triassicum Assemblage as well as lower 
part of the Parahsuum simplum Assemblage. The nassellarians of this assemblage are 
generally 1110re closely allied to the previously reported J urassic forms than to the Triassic 
ones. Nassellaria B of this assemblage is closely alied to the species from Liassic lime-
stones of Turkey， which wiU be described as Bipedis calvabovis by DE WEVER (in press)・
Chert containing this assemblage overlies conformably the latest Triassic chert that yields 
Misikella posthernsteini (without M. hernsteini) and radiolarians of the Canoptum triassicum 
Assemblage. 
Systematic Section 
Type and figured specinlens of the new species are registered and deposited in De-
partment of Geosciences， Osaka City University. 
， 
Subclass Radiolaria加1ULLER，1858 
Superorder Polycystina EHRENBERG， 1838， emend. RIEDEL， 1967b 
Order Nassellaria EHRENBERG， 1875 
Genus Triassocampe DUMITRICA， KOZUR， and民loSTLER
Triassocarnpe DUMITRICA， KOZUR， and 1¥在OSTLER，1980， p.25-26. 
Type species: Triassocampe scalaris DUMITRICA， KOZUR， and MOSTLER， 1980， p. 
26， pl.9， figs. 5， 6， and t1; pl. 14， fig. 2. 
Triassocanlpe nova YAO， n. sp. 
(Pl. 2， Figs. 1-4) 
Dictyomitrella sp. B; YAO， lVIATSUDA， and ISOZAKI， 1980a， pl.3， figs. 1-3. 
Description: Shell conical with 8-13 preserved segments. Cephalis dome-shaped， 
without apical horn.Internal cephalic structure almost indistinct.cephaiis and thorax 
poreless with smooth surface. Each of subsequent segments truncated cone唖shaped，
with well-developed circumferential ridges and smooth surface on the lower part.Seg司
ments increase gradually in width and in height W fard distal partWidth of-ch seg-
ment approximately four times the height.In some specimens，anal segment decreases 
• 
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in width. Each of post-thoracic segments with a single row of pores just below well-de-
veloped ridge. Pores approximately circular and 0ぱfuni 
Measurements (inμm; based on 26 specimens): Height overall， 214-306 (av.， 254); 
of cephalis plus thorax， 39-列 (av.，44); of abdomen， 20-25 (av.， 23); maximum height of 
segment， 32-45 (av.， 36); maximUIn width of shell， 110-138 (av.， 126). 
Remarks: Triassocampe nova differs from other species of Triassocampe， such as 
T. scalaris DUMITRICA， KOZUR， and MOSTLER， by having the well帽developedcircumferen-
tial ridge at lower part of each post-thoracic segment and a single row of pores just below 
the ridge of each post-thoracic segrnent. 
Etymology: The name is derived from the Latin adjective novus， meaning new. 
Type specim，ens: Holotype， OCU MR 24-66 (816-1-4/2) (Pl. 2， Fig. 1);， Paratype， 
OCU MR 2465 (816-1-1/8) (Pl. 2， Fig. 2). 
Type locality: Holotype and Paratype from Loc. 16. 
Occurrence: Locs. 13-17 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
Genus Canoptum PESSAGNO 
Canoptum PESSAGNO: PESSAGNO， FINCH， and ABBOTT， 1979， p.182-184. 
Type species: Canoptum poissoni PESSAGNO; PESSAGNO， FINCH， and ABBOTT， 1979， 
p. 184， p1.4， figs. 10-16. 
Canoptum triassicum YAO， n.sp. 
， 
(P1. 3， Figs. 1-4) 
Description: 8hell conical proxinlally， and subcyrindrical distally， with 8-12 pre-
served segments. Cephalis dome-shaped without apical horn. Internal cephalic struc-
ture unknown. Cephalis and thorax poreless with smooth surface. Post-thoracic seg-
ments trapezoidal to subtrapezoidal in outline， separated from each other by perforated 
well-developed circumferential ridges at the joints. Post-cephalic segments increase grad岨
uaUy in width and in height. 羽w弓i:dt白h0ぱfea 
height. Pores on riges s，mall， circular in shape， irregulerly arranged. Area between 
ridges imperforate. 
Measurements (inμm; based on 20 specimens): Height overal1， 182-275 (av.， 218); 
of cephalis plus thorax plus abdomen， 42-57 (av.， 49); maximum height of segment， 
26-36 (av.， 32); maximum width of shell， 83-120 (av.， 104). 
Remarks: Canoptum triassicum differs from Canoptum poissoni PESSAGNO in having 
a conical shell with well-developed circumferential ridges. This species is very similar 
to Canoptum sp. A reported by PESSAGNO et al. (1979， p.184， pl.4， fig. 9) frOln the Upper 
Triassic (Norian) rocks oi 8an Hipolito， saja Califolinia. 
Etymology: Thiおss叩pe伐Ci氏esis named accoFding to the occurrence in the Triass.i 
rocks. 
Type specimens: Holotype， OCU MR 2469 (828-1i-5j8) (Pl. 3， Fig. 1); Paratype， 
Middle Triαsic to Ea:γly}urassic R，αdiolaγiG71S 
OCU MR 2472 (831-1-3/6) (P. 3， Fig. 2). 
Type localities: Holotype from Loc. 28; Paratype from Loc. 31. 
Occurrence: Locs. 21-34 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
Genus Parahsuum YAO， n.gen. 
Type species: Parahsuum simplum YAO， n.sp. (described below) 
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Description: 8hell multisegmented， conical to spindle四shapedlacking well-developed 
strictures. Cephalis conical to dome-shaped， poreless with or without apical horn. 
Thorax trapezoidal in outline with sparse irregulary displaced pores. Abdomen and 
post-abdominal segments with continuous edged costae. Single row of square pore 
frames with circular， prinlary pores between costae. 
Remarks: Parahsuum differs from Hsuum PESSAGNO (1977a， p.81) in having single 
row of pores between costae， from Archaeodic抄omitraPESSAGNO (1976， p.49) in having 
pritnary pores， and from Mita PESSAGNO (1977b， p.44) in having edged costae. 
Etymology: This genus is named according to the sitnilarity of the external shape 
with Hsuum PESSAGNO. 
Parahsuum simplum YAO， n.sp. 
(Pl. 4， Figs. 1-8) 
Archaeodictyonzitra sp. A; YAO， MATSUDA， and ISOZAKI， 1980a， pl.3， figs. 7-9. 
Description: Shell of 6 or more segments， elongate， conical， becoming somewhat 
spindle-shaped in unbroken or mature forms. Cephalis poreless， conical with short 
apical horn. Internal cephalic structure quite indistinct. Post-thoracic segments with 
continuous 24-32 costae. Each of post田thoracicsegments has 3 or 4 transverse rows of 
pores arranged tetragonally. In some specimens， weak circumferencial ridges present 
at joint part of segments. 
Measurements (inμm; based on 27 specimens): Height overall， 161-293 (av.， 216); 
maximunl height of segment， 28-39 (av.， 33); maximum width of shell， 85-12Q (av・， 104). 
Remarks: Parahsuum simplum differs frorl Parahsuum(?) sp. A (Pl. 3， Fig. 6) in lack-
ing a long apical horn， and from Parahsuum( ?) sp. C (Pl. 4， Figs. 9-11) in having a conical 
shell. 
Etymology: The name is derived fronl the Latin adjective simplus， meaning simple. 
Type specimen: Holotype， OCU MR 2474 (838-2-1/2) (Pl. 4， Fig. 1)・
Type locality: Holotype from Loc. 38. 
Occurrence: Locs. 35-39 (see Fig. 1b and Table 1). 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Trz'assocampe deweveri Assemblage 
(Figures x 142， except for fig. 17) 
Figs. 1-3. T11'iassocampe deweveri (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) 
1. 810-1-13/4， 168-9b 
2. 810-1-814， 167-6b 
3. 83-1-6/7， 173-6a 
Fig. 4. Triassocampe sp. A 
88-1-4/1， 171-5b 
Fig. 5. Triassocampe sp. B 
810-1-10/5， 167-9b 
Fig. 6. Triassocampe(?) sp. D 
88-1-6/6， 171-7b 
Fig. 7. Triassocampe(?) sp. G 
83-1-7/5， 173-6b 
Figs. 8-9. Triassocampe(?) sp. H 
8. 83-1-3/2， 173-10b 
9. 88-1-9/3， 172-7b 
Fig. 10. Tirassocampe(?) sp. F 
88-1-1/6， 169-10b 
Fig. 11. Triassocampe(?) annttlata (NAKASEKO al1ld NISHIMURA) 
812-1-8/6， 165-9a 
Fig. 12. Triassocampe(?) japonica (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) 
810-1-8/2， 167-6b 
Fig. 13. Yeharaia elegans NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA 
88-1-9/4， 172-7a 
Fig， 14. Eucyrtis(?) sp. A 
810-1-12/3， 168-7b 
Fig. 15. Hozmadia(?) sp. A 
810-1-10/3， 167-10 
Fig. 16. Cryt:to'Stephanidiurn cf. eθrnigerum DUMITRiCA 
812-1-2/1， 164-9 
Fig. 17. Eptingium cf. manfredi DUMITRICA 
810-1-16/9， 169-4， X 98 
Fig. 18. Poulpus af. curvisp仇usDUMITRICA， KOZUR， and MOSTLER 
88-1-5/7， 171-10 
Fig. 19. Sz'licαrmiger sp. A 
88-1-10/9， 173-1 
Fig. 20. Pentact仇ocarpusfusiformis DUMITRICA 
810-1-13/2， 168-8 
Flg. 21. Archtl/Iωsporngoprunum iatomcum NAKA.S~KO and NlSHIMURA 
810-1-10/7， 167-9a 
Fig. 22. Staurosphaera(?) sp. B 
810-1-2/1， 166-4 









Explanation of Plate 2 
Tγiαssocα:mpe nova Assemblage 
(Figures x 142， except for figs. 22 and 24) 
Figs. 1-4. Triassocampe nova YAO， n.sp. 
1. 816-104/2， 159-8b， OCU MR 2466， Holotype 
2. 816-1-1/8， 159-6b， OCU MR 2465， Paratype 
3. 817-1-2/6， 162-5b， OCU MR 2468 
4. 816-1-8/8， 159-10b， OCU MR 2467 
Figs. 5-7. Triassocampe sp. C 
5. 814-1-9/3， 163-8b 
6. 814-1-1/9， 163-4a 
7. 814-1-14/9， 164-4b 
Fig. 8. Eucyrtidium( ?)ρessagnoi (NAKASEKO and NISHIMURA) 
S16-2-44，91-4 
Figs. 9-10. Eucyrtidium(?) sp. A 
9. 817-1-6/9， 162-10b 
10. 816-1-18/8， 161-7b 
Figs. 11-12. Triassocampe(?) sp. E 
11. 817-1-8/1， 163-3b 
12. 816-1-19/4， 161-8b 
Fig. 13. Lithomelissa(?) sp. A 
814-1-2/7， 163-5 
Fig. 14. Setbocapsa(?) sp. A 
816-1-17/5. 161-6a 
Figs. 15-17. Siphocampium(?) sp. A 
15. 816-1-7/9， 159-10a 
16. 816-1-10/1， 160-4b 
17. 816-1-9/1， 160-4a 
Fig. 18. Syri'ηgocapsa batodes D'E WEVER 
S17-2-8F95-8 
Fig. 19. Squt1'taboZella(?) sp. A 
816-1-10/2， 160-5 
Fig. 20 Squinabolella(?) sp. B 
816-1-8/9， 160-2 
Fig. 21. Palaeosaturnalis sp. A 
814-1-8/5， 163-7 
Fig、22. Capnuchosphaera triassica DE WEVER 
816-1-21/6， 162-4， X 98 
Fig. 23. Capnuchosphaera thelovdes DE WEVER 
816-2-67， 91-9 
Fig. 24. Capnodoce sarua DE羽TEVER
816-2-60， 92-3， X 98 









Explanation of Plate 3 
Cα旬。ptumtγiαssicum Assemblage 
(Figures x 142， except for figs. 8， 9， 14， 16， and 17) 
Figs. 1-4. Canoptum t1'iassicum YAO， n.sp. 
1. 828-1-5/8， 157-3， OCU MR 2469， Holotype 
2. 831-1-3/6， 155-6a， OCU MR 2472， Paratype 
3. S28-1-13/5， 157-9b， OCU MR 2471 
4. 828-1-11/9， 157-8a， OCU 1¥在R2470 
Fig. 5. Dl・ctyomitrellasp. C 
830-1-12/4， 156-6a 
Fig. 6. Parahsuum(?) sp. A 
833-1-8/6， 155-2b 
Fig. 7. Dreyericyrtium sp. A 
S28-2-85，101-4 
Fig. 8. Squinabolella(?) sp. C 
830-2-26， 105-10，. X 123 
Fig. 9. Haeckelicyrtium(?) sp. A 
828-2-44，98-10， X 98 
Figs. 10-11. Triassocyrtium(?) sp. A 
10. 830-1-7/7， 156-5b 
11. 830-1-7/8， 156-5a 
Fig. 12. Syringocapsa sp. A 
828-1-3/8， 157-2b 
Fig. 13. Poulpus(?) sp. A 
828-2-21， 97-10， apical view 
Fig. 14. Nassellari1a gen. and s}? indet. A 
828-2-98， 101-8， X 123 
Fig. 15. ~仇assaspongus sp. A 
828-1-6/3， 157-5 
Fig. 16. Palaeosaturnalis af. tenuispinosus DONOFRIO and MOSTLER 
818-1-5/1， 158-10， X 98 
Fig. 17. PalaeosaturnaNs bがdus(KOZUR and MOSTLER) 
830-1-15/7， 156-10， X 98 
Fig. 18. Palaeosaturnalis af. quinquespinosa (KOZUR and MOSTLER) 
828-1-6/1， 157-6 









Explanation of Plate 4 
Parahsuum s'implum Assemblage 
(All figures X 142) 
Figs. 1-8. Parahsuum simplum YAO， n.gen. n. sp. 
1. 838-2-1/2， 174-1b， OCU MR 2474， Holotype 
2. 838-1-4/9， 151-9a， OCU MR 2473 
3. 838-3-16， 177-10a， OCU 1¥任R2479 
4. 838-2-8/3， 176-10b， OCU 1¥在R2477 
5. 838-2-8/7， 176-8a， OCU MR 2478 
6. 838-2-7/2， 176-1b， OCU 1¥在R2476 
7. 838-3-63， 177-8b，OCU MR 2480 
8. 838-2-6/7， 175-8a， OCU MR 2475.， apical view 
Figs. 9-11. Parahsuum(?) sp. C 
9. 838-1-9/7， 152-8b 
10. S38-2-7/7， 176-3b 
11. 838-2-1!8， 174-3b 
Figs. 12-13. Dictyomitrella sp. C 
12. 837-1-7/4， lS3-6a 
13. 837-1-8/8， 153-7 
Figs. 14-15. Syringocapsa sp. B 
14. 837-1-8/5， 153-8a 
15. 837-1-10/3， 154-1b 
Fig. 16. Syringocapsa sp. C 
836-1-5/3， 154-8a 
Fig. 17. Stichoca_ρsa sp. A 
838-2-8/6， 176-9a 
Fig 18. Stichocapsa sp. B 
838-2-9/7， 177-4b 
Figs. 19-20. Eucyrtidium(?) sp. C 
19. 838-1-6/7， 152-1b 
20. 838-2-7/8， 176-6a 
Fig. 21. Nassellaria gen. and sp. indet. C 
838-1-5f1， 152-10 
Fig. 22. N assellaria gen. and sp. indet. B 
837-1-10/2， 154-2 
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